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business Cavils. ! Ailvtrtiscments.
AUSTIN U. CHADWICK, Barrister, 

Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, Ac., 
Town Hull Buildings, Guelph. . dw

WILLIAM HAUT, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Office hours from 10 n.m. to 1 
p.ui. Office, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec.Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
and Attorncys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of Wyndham 
and Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 
It. OLIVER, Jit. (dw) A. II. M.V HOXALI>.

SERVANT WANTED.—Wn
diately, a good active scrv;

anted inline-
at this office.

AMILY CARRIAGE FOR SALE 
_ Ap]
Guelph.

Apply to It. S. Brodic, Mercury office,.

vaut. Must be well re
nt John A. Wood's.

êuclpU6mtini)jitUmtvy
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL20,1872

Notice to Advertisers.
Hereafter parties who have con

tractai! vertisements ill the WEEKLY{GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. —
\JT Wanted u good General Feiuale^ Ser-. MERCURY must bring in their fresh 

is*? | advertisements, or give ùs. notice of

W
of

ANTED A COACHMAN*1 and GAR- ! tho same, on Saturday, before the

STEPHEN BOULT, 
tractor arid Build».-;

Architect, Con- 
Pianing Mill, 

tf<

. . 1 >KNEH. —Must understand
house, vincrv, &c. Married man preferred, 

lmttit JOHN HO USMAN.

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
tradoandthopublie.-—Iffivl-actory-rr-rm 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

Wanted immedi-
stunds the Yi-.ro of horsc-s. Apply to Dr. 
Here1. Q-v.-hec Street. ' lsdtf

AN WANTED.
~ who thoroughly

EORGE PALMER. Barrister and At - 
- YF torncv-ut-Liiw, Solicitor in Cliancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer. Office, 
over K. Harvey & Co’s Drug Store. Entrance 
on Maedonmdl streety^ ___________ dw

H. PASS,

cÎASM F0R WOOL, hides, sheep

first side of tho next week's paper is 
printedv We are obliged to make 
this rule in order to prevent the j 
duplicating^of advertisements which j 
is sometimes the case now, and 
which we cannot do in future" on 
account of our crowded space.

E.
Painter, Rlazier and Paper Hanger

All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew’s 

Church. 1
_Guelph, Fob. 20,1972 _ d3m .
J^OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE, j

The subscriber bogs to notify tho publié 
that ho has purchased the above livery from , 
Mr Geo.W. Je.ssop, mid will continue the busi
ness as heretofore. Having made eonsidcra- 
able improvements, ho will he able at all 
times to meet tho wants of -the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready lit the 
shortest not ice.

Guelph, Oth Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

SKINS, CALF SKINS, and W<>01
PICKING S. ----- ! ------------- *•*------- ------

The highest market price paid for the /.Aiwriirabove- at No. 1, Gordon Street, Day's Oltl | 10 \\ N AND COL NT Y MaW S.
Block, Guelph. ) -----

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale ; There was lio freshet iu Mount Forest
this véar.MOULTON A BISH, 

Guelph, April HI, 1872._______ dw
J^UMBEll FOR SALE.

For sab-. Pine, Basswood, Hemlock, Birch, j 
Soft and Hard Maple, Rock Elm and- Soft 
Elm Lumber, cut to order,' any size. Joists, | 
Rafters and Scintliiig cut to any length rei , 
quired. Will he sold at t|ic Mills or. deliver- ! 
ed on the cars at Gladstone station. Also j 
for sale Flour Barrel Staves and Headings, j

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
ROBERT McKlM, ;

April IS, 1*72 wtfdgw Parker P.O. j

MAN WANTED.

Wante.d, a good steady experienced man

Wlio l iulcrst mills Farm ins

I Quite a large number of Iambs are dy- 
. ing this .season from unknown causés, 
j Let your advertisements have some- 
I thing of the dash in them, without great 
exaggeration.

House-flies have returned from their 
mysterious whiter quarters, aiid announce 
their intention of resuming buzziness.

Paper H.vxnixos.—Mr. T. J. Day re- 
que-ts ih to state that he has opened his 
stock of new English paper hangings. 
Splendid papers and cheap.

A fi ll corps of engineers have com
menced surveying tho southern extension 
of tho W. G. A* B. R. There is some 
trouble in I'nidine a nroner line

NEWS ITEMS.
j Horace Grekt.ey denounces a 
ment by one of his opponents a.» a 

I “ square-toed lie.”
The North German Gazette positively 

denies the statements made in the Lon
don Telegraph.

The Pew Rent of the new Metropoli
tan Church in Toronto will amount to 
over $5,000 a year.

Eighty horses and many lives were de
stroyed by the explosion of a powder ma
gazine, at Tientsin, on tho 3rd ult.

The ciwo of Nicholson rs. Coulson at 
tliu Ottawa assizes, has l-e-en disposed of 
by the withdrawal of the record by tho 
plaintiff. ______ ___ ________ —------

Small-pox has been extremely preval
ent and fatal throughout the cities of 
Italy all the winter. Rome has seemed 
to suffer most, and Florence next.

Eight young ladies in New York have 
been licensed by the State Medical So
ciety to go forth and look at the people’s 
tongues, and “ Ah ! indeed!” at 82 a 
visit. .

The Brantford Courier is gratified to 
learn that there is a prospect that tho 
wheat iu the ground lias suffered much 
less than was at one time anticipated ; 
from the severity of the winter.

Ox Saturday last, the dry kiln T>f J. & 
G. Hunt, Glcnwilliams, was destroyed by 
fire, together with a lot of bobbins and 
ra!;e teeth, which were in the kiln drying 
at the time. Loss 8100.

The Minister of Public Worship,

B Î’ T JR JL K G il I9 Si j Postmaster General’s Report.
.......... .............................................................. î The report of the Post-Master General
THIS MORNING'S DESPATCHES : f«r ti«- yea.- ending sou. j-, wi, has

. . that Post-cards have been found to ho aMessrs. .Liliru S Sllip-J’lU'W Oil j great conveniehicev The number issued 
Fil*e. ! to the 31st of. December was 1,470,000.

_________ ________ _ j Issues of money orders in the Maratime
f'mnmeuU oil tlw« f'mmlpv 1 Brovincfcs have increased from 8989,105,1 oninients oiiiawtounier i Rses ljnth vear 1HGti| to *1,521,118 m 1871.

~ “ .. ~ .. ' During the year, 531 appointments of
J Ol’IiaUO Ill SOUIH tlirollltft. \ Post-Masters and way oflice-koepers were

------------ ---------------- made-, and 375 new mail contracts were
The United States’ Consequeir- entered into. The following is a state- 4 

i ;.,i ! ment of the revenue, including all post-,wl  ......... lage accruing to .Tone .Wlh, 1-71: ont».

Liverpool April 19.—A fne broke—out 
in the 'extensive shipyards of Messrs. 
Laird, in Birkenhead, at (»_ o’clock this 
morning and is still burning.

Noon—The conflag ration In the ship
building yardrt of Menais. Laird is raging 
yet. Loss now believed to be heafy.< 
Thus far tlio fire is confined to the tim
ber and other ship-buildintf material in 
the yards. Two persons were killed ly 
the falling wood. Hundreds will be thrown 
out of employment by this fire.

An^explosion took place on the steamer

rio and Quebec, 8923,708 ; Now Bruns
wick, 809,955 ; Nova Scotia, 892,103. 
Total, 8107,790. Expenditure of mail 
service during the same year : Ontario

Kingdom-shows the estimated number of 
letters carried in the year which ended 
November last, to and from Canada, 
1,341,020 letters ; 1,400,723 newspapers ; 
20,994 hooks; 8,530 samples patterns, 
to and from the United States, 209,724"'«'° Mersey river timmorning. “j,”™. «0,725 newepapY. Contract 

Porn* persons wore killed and three Afth Mr. Inman for fortnightly serviceFour persons were killed and three dan- 
onsly injured.

London, April 19.—A despatch from 
Bombay has been received, announcing 
that the ship Marin, for Liverpool, has 
been wrecked, and 35 persons lost.

The journals of this city continue to 
discuss the counter cases presented by 
the British and American Governments

Ib-rliii. has given formal noth c- to the ! at Geneva, drawing contrasts between 
Bishops cautioning them that the consent
of tho Government must he obtained be
fore sentence of excomuuicatiou may he 
pronounced.

A despatch dated Yokohama, Japan,

O CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN S HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET. '

Refitted in tho latest fashion. Five latest 
styles Phelan Tables, do

UTHRÏË, WATT & CUTTEN,

Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

HUELPII, ONTARIO.

S T U 111) Y,F
House, Sip, & Ornamental Painter

GRAINER and PAPER-IIANGER.
Shop next.to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd

ham Street, Guelph. _______  f-27-dwly

T

"^OTICE.
Tlio partnership heretofore existing bo- 

t'.vqi-ii tlnuiuder--.iimed.4n»*lev tin—stylr"frmU 
firin' nf Paterson A: Co.. Wholesale Grocers, 
has tliis day linen dissolved l»y mutual'■«■'on? 
-eut. All liaiiilitics of thé Into firm will lie 
settled by our successors,< Mes-.vs! Ma-do. 
Paterson'.V l o., who am authorized to col
lect all Mif-t'i-'.-linvaccoimts.

S!_:i ■ I, WILLIAM J. PATERSON,
• ROBERT PATERSON,

Gut lph, April S, 1972.

j 1> EFERHING to the above the under- 
uttf!x. ' ill signed will continue thehusiness in the 

4'*y | same premises,- under the name and firm of
-------- î Massie, Paterson £'o.. who liqpe l»y strict

I attention to all orders to merit ttcoiitipuancp 
| of the patronage so h be rally bestowed oil 
! their predecessors

Signed, .TAME MASSIF..
ROBT. PATERSON. 

Guelph, K April, 1972. Gtd-3tw

pr.
popular in 1-Aora.

The Mt. Forest C->m\d-m/- is inform- ; 
eA that Mr. Thomns l-'orb<-s, nil the 12 j 

; concession ofÂIinto, has lately lost tliir- '

* elusive policy.
The house of Mr. Donald MeKimlou,

between Halifax and Queenstoti, Ireland, 
terminated 30th Juno, whereupon a con
tract was entered upon with Sir Hugh 
Allan on the same terms, viz. : £10,250 
sterling per annum ; the Imperial post- 
office contributing one half of the cost. 
There was collected in Canada on letters 
sent paid to the United States* and on

^e;»^y»;™^^ , «•
lnt,,nat,ona haw l,eenit£,Z»» 1 ' mtid si:S„ M„ 1.1.: -', .-eive J from Ca- 

ituumaal ., ............. jftgistcrcd let-horo of tlio i>robal<ilitv of tlio ....... . , ..., ir>.r,i,t,.r„.l i„,of indirect claims. These are favorably : ^ 0 ntariu’â. id"n û.-bMt»;«),nim ; in
eomnrnptcd on by _ the ..e" spa m.s and , • Hr„ti
tiovcrimicllt, and the people of.lhe I nit- ■ , J. ofe,l States are praised for their apparent j ^ , ”^torill ,ee. 12.1 111 •
disposition to render the possible fulfil- l , * #, .... cn .>■•»« . v,.u. t>VM1_4 ofthe terms of tb.Tr.aty of Wash- ,

undiia which was about finished was blown •• * ’ •Ôtions ’ Tlio
.1........ ti„.........dm,.. : 508 of money order operations. Iholast. Mr. McKinnon’s loss is very heavy, i (|own The worst damage was done in number of money order 'offices, 477 in

[HE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CAÎ3EY ALWAYS JOLLY.

The richest drinks .best table, most com- 
ortable beds, merrieit company, and jolliest 
bouse in town at Casey's — The Harp of Erin 
Hotel, Macdomiell Street, Guelph. do

^tcriON SALE

Real Estate in the Town of Guelph

i A very serious accident happened 
James Lisk, sawyer, at Gowdy, Stewart 
A Co., saw mill,' F.s<]iii -ing, the other 
day. While in act of oiling an edging 
saw, the palm of his hand came in con
tact with it. severing two of. his fingers 
completely, and fearfully mutilating the 

! others.
! Tun /•;.('/>resit.says that the Fair at Fer- 
' gns on . Thursday was well attended, 
j There was some" excellent beef oij the 
! ground, but tho prices, asked prevented 
; many sales being effected- Buyers were 
! prepared to pay five cents per pound, hut 
holders would not take less than ’five 
and a half and six cents.

À r.oY about 15 years old, in the em
ploy of Joseph Gross, farmer on the 10th ! ^ E
con. Peel, met with a serious accident Jr* » . 
last Thursday. Whilst chopping in the n 
bush he struck his foot with the axe, 
cutting off the big toe, and splitting his 

* * * ’ 1 three

D0MINION SALOON.

Win. S. G. Knowles has received instruc
tions from the Trustees of the Estate of the 
late James Bates, to sell by Public Auction,
mi SATURDAY, the «Il nf MAY, at the Mar- ........ .. ......... ......
kot H.mse. that deRirable property nitnato J. „i .... 
oa tho York Roa.l, containing 3 acres of iBinl. ! mot townrtis tue instep aooui 
with a good stone cottage erected thereon ; inches. Dr. Ernes dressed the wound, 
containing 7 rooms, with frame stable and u 1 n,doing as well as can be expected, 
good well of water. Terms liberal, and made ; . , : .

uown on day of sale, or apply ut the office ! Wool. -The present price of wool in 
Sak-iit j the United States market is oxtraordin- 

i urily hi -h, owing to a sudden fluctuation 
J caused by the action of jobbers. The

Fresh Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with till the delicacies 

of tlio Season in a first-class manner.
At the Bar will In- found tlio Clioiccst 

Brands of Liquors and Cigars.
DENTS BUN Y\N,

Guelph, Nov. 21,1972. , do

- I of W. S. G. KNoWI.ES. Aiicticmc 
' 12 o'clock noon, 
j Guelph, April 20tli. 1972

^EEI> POTATOES
dA-wtd

Friday morning an old man called John 
Flood, living on tho town line of Brant 
and Eldorslie, attempted to commit 
suicide by severing the arteries of his arm 
When found he had fainted, but it is i-x: 
pectcd he will recover.

There are two cases of small pox in 
Georgetown. Tho disease was conveyed 
to the place by a young man named John
son, who came from Toronto and died in 
the village. The Town Council issued 
sanitary notices to every person in town 
advising vaccination, which call was well 
responded to, and they also used every 
energy to have the streets ai d lane* 
cleaned up.

Tiie King of Sweden is the greatest 
Emperor of Germany the 

greatest soldier, the Emperor of Austria 
the greatest linguist, the King of Bavaria 
the greatest musician, the King of Saxony 
tlio greatest scholar, the King of Italy the 
greatest hunter, tho King of Belgium tho 
best dancer, and the Czar oZ Russia the 

‘greatest smoker, among the sovereigns of

Thu Thorlkv Shooting Case.—Orillia, 
April 19 -A verdict of wilful murder was

NOW IN S T O C K.

Garnet Chillis.
Early Hose.

Early Gowlrieli
Also, G oo.l Pot Si toes for table,use dcliw r- 

to un y part of the tow

— - - , , -, a i 1 passed against Gunn, the man who shotp.'1-.'nt high price seem- to lie originated jI(l|ll(,T Thor|pv, 011 Wednesrlay. The

of our Government in regard to the claim !1U^ • # n.mo,»
for consequential damage before the j1”* i^~iS1LQn°ci «40 111 In the report 
Geneva tribunal. Thd immediate cause SVli it will he-1 oh-

I -«-î üSttÆ'
action was taken on the resolution intro
duced by Peters some days ago. It will 
he remembered that this resolution was 
brought before Congress through instru
mentalities of the worst character and for 
the basest purposes. A very strong pres-. , . 1 * , . , , Lue u luniua ui unvi^nuuu,
sure is bemg brought to bear on the Con-, Manitoba carried as under:—

Travel Rates to Fort (worry.
From a circular issued by N. W. Kitt

son, manager of Kittson’s Red River 
Transportation Line, we learn that on 
the opening of navigation, passengers to

gress and on the Executive Committee 
in the interest of persons who expect to 
profit by the award on the claims for 
direct losses, find the men thus-interested 
are using everything which they can call 
to aid them to* secure a withdrawal of the 
demand and to bring about the Humilia
tion'of the country. It was then- interest,
that Peters’ resolution was introduced in- [

From St. Paul’s, 1st class, 822 ; 2nd, 
817.

From Duluth to Fort Garry, 1st class, 
819 ; 2nd, 815. Meals on boats, 50 cts. 
Usual amount of baggage allowed ; child- 
l on under 12, half fare. Time from St. 
Paul’s to Fort Garry, six days. Rates of 

j freight, 83 per hundred lbs. These rates
arc quoted in American currency.

to Congress, and a broken down gambl- It is expected that w-hen the line of 
iug house runner is the reputed author j Hteamors from Sarnia to Duluth com- 
and champion of it. It was never worthy menccs perS0ns will he able to reach 
of notice either from Congress or he Am- i Fort (. * for ^:Ui. first cla^s fare,
erienn l>eople, but it lias served a good tlufU^îTT^n should let the

yODEN’S PUBLIC CAB.
The ubs riber linviui 

ColToo’s spl.-mli'l Cab, 
public that it will 1m- a. 
times, either by the lm 
other wnv, at the most n 

It will attend all thr

put-chased, Mr.
their Ki-rvice at all 
ir. the flay, or any 
ndcv.iti- charges, 
regular trains, also

MOULTON & BISH.
No. 1. Gordon Street. Da Vs bid Block Im' 

lph. April 10, 1972 dwlm , such fancy pne

stock.. The probability is that a higher 
than last ycyiv will be paid, but no 

the present neetl^ho j

at St Mary's, and resides there when at j aU{| },i,s Cabinet were thoroughly united \ 
I home. jin support of the position taken by the |

A merican visitors to tlio Hague mention Department, and that so faf as the claim

y LEDS, SEEDS.
n —
(■itnlen mid Field Seeds.

Concert and. Bulls, and can lie engaged for 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice.

Order slates kindly permitted at Mr. Har
vey's Drugstore, Parker's Hotel', and Hewer's 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with 
the Gab. A share of public patronage res
pectfully solicited. ,.................- -..........—..........

Orders mav also lie left at tho Ç)wner's j on hand through the season 
Grocery Store-, Upper Wvndham Street. . The favour of the public- respectfully sidf- 

Oct. 10,1971. dtf R..SODEN 1............................................................ ...........

The Subscribin’, in returning thanks to the | , ' , ' 
public for their patronage tho past five . 
wishes to inform them that-he lias just 
reived his new stock of Seeds from the most ! nini.n<* ],;« 
reliable Seed Merchants in tlio country. Also ! " -
KAKI.Y SKKII POTATOES,
And a very choice collection of House Plants

in Manitoba.
Fort Garry, April 18

fhe country was visited on Thursday

. .. ,, ... . .1 .. e w_.... î .uinu-y i« engaged upon » nu« uniuuum
to the ; 1 ' ^Firtf ui .merit ie » • work hilt upon what nation,epoch dr era
vearB of Commons h-r South XX t‘!1"1^' ^ ’ is not st ited, though it is probably the
■st ro I I,umi holding a senr-a o , oliticii meetings j QOnclnM of the absorbing story of tho

warmest reception 
only what we had

, , VifnG.lV n, hid the 1 conclusion of tlio ahsorhing storyrSSÆÆ i t™;, *■* «
reason to expect j volumcof the narrative already published.

[iroin so intelligent a constituency-as that i .The buildings for Gilmore's Musical 
which Mr Stil ton represents. Besides, it ! Festival at Boston is now springing up,

SpPRAGGE’S PUMP FACTORY.
The Subscriber hogs to infonn the public 

that ho bus removed his Pump Factory

IN. 1 eited0 Romenihur tho oidTnd! nexVüiê ! i* only wh.it tlu-ir member deserves,when ; jn the colossal pro 
__ 1 Mel oil eon Factory, East Market Square. i his long and faithful services to his con- ; by 350, with a roof l

j. Apldivim ' WILLIAM ATKINSON, j stituents and country are Considered, to i arch, 150*feet- from

^UEI.PH ACADEMY

Next to Thain, Elliott d'• ('<>' 
ral Works-, Eramosa

.< Agricuitu-

He intends to enlarge his Factory, and by ; 
adding steam power to tun: out better pumps i 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the aboVo place will be j 
promptly attended to.

Repairing done oil short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 ' dwlm

BOARDING SCHOOL
Opens un Monday, 8tli of April.

Particular attention devoted to the Eng
lish and Commercial Branches.

JOHN MARTIN.
Guelph, March 29,1872

■jV-OTICE.
1 GEORGETOWN MILLS.

) CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS. !IT
The subscriber keci

1 suy nothing of his honest adherence to 
i his principles. There is no doubt that 
! Mr. Stirton will be*selocted at tlio coming 
j election, as he deserves to he, as the 
! standard bearer of the Reform party for 
| South Wellington, and returned we should 
I think without- opposition. Mr Stirton is 
I in every sense of the word the people's- 
; candidate. He has risen to his present 
; position by his natural ability and per
severance, and Jiis constituents arc 

j deservedly proud of him for his sterling 
j qualities as a man.—Ilerlin Telegraph.

subscriber keeps on band Fresh Lime, 
j Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, Ac., which he 

The subscriber, in returning thanks to Uis j win sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
many friends in Erin for past favours, would favur him with their patronage. He also 
call their attention to the fact that he is j k'-ep- teams on hand, tn be let h the day or 
now running the mill himself, and iifter 2li 1 otherwise, at liis residence hear the G. T. 
■ears of practical experiiuuu of milling, in suUoi!, -.vheiv l.o will .-ou t<

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, April 19.

Mr. Mills brought in a Bill to abolish 
dual' representation.

The Hon. Mr. Holton called attention 
to tho omission of some important docu- 

MiMw «v „„„ ..r,, ments forming portions of the correspond-
the colossal proportions of ($00 feet j enco relating to the Treaty of Washing- 

— 'in the form of a single ton. He pointed out that no evidence
arc.., a J ILJflLi the ground, and will was afforded in the correspondence of tho 
bo open for inspection, it is said, l,y tho ! energetic protests made both by cable 
29th of May. One hundred and twenty- and by mail, as alleged by Mr. Langevm 
seven societies will have their represent
atives present, and the list of soloists, 
singing associations and musical bands 
which will take part in the Festival has 
boco ne enormously lengthy.

The London correspondent of the 
North Hr it fish Mail writes;—The many 
admirers of Dr. George Macdonald will 
be interested in the fact that he is at 
work on a dramatic composition fitted
for performance on the stage. Should 
this design he prosecuted to its accomplish
ment by the most popular of the living 
poets and novelists of Scotland, there will 
lie a markworthy addition made to the 
short roll of Northern writers who have 
produced works for the theatre.

fast 
river

is yet a.s fastVis in midwinter. The storm 
of" Thursday broke the telegraph line, 
and it is working to-day again for the first 
time ; the roads are so bad from mud and 
snow that the stages have lost their con
nections, and it is eleven days since the 
arrival of the last Canadian mail.

Trouble is feared as to the result of 
threats made by the French half-breeds, 
to prevem; parties taking away square 
timber and saw longs, which have been 
got out by Government officials, on the 
lands which the half-breeds claim as then- 
selection. If the half-breeds attempt 
the execution of their threats, a serious* 
disturbance is certain to ensue.

At a meeting of French half-breed* 
held at St. Boniface, on Monday, for the 

îe document consideration of the land and timber 
Yfr Nine ken- i question, the following rather significant 

. | resolution was adopted, “ The meeting

in his*speech last June ; the first docu
ment indicating that any protest whatever 
had been made being dated 28th July.

Sir John A Macdonald said the despatch 
could not he published without injury to 
the public service, and the Hon. Mr. Mac
kenzie must wait until the document 
should become historical.

I 7YiUl TV"" "ffl ‘L'ait

the crafty Prime Minister from his policy “Jh ^tinï ÔüSleY' 
of concealment.

Tho Hon. Mr. Blake then asked for a j ------------—• » ■ . ■—
telegram alluded to in n despatch dated ' |ro„ Trade in England. ■

Canada, has no hesitation in stating that he 
Cim Rive entire satisfaction to' all that may 
give him a trial.

Cash paid for till kinds of Grain at the
Mill.

F. S.—A large-quantity of Caledonia Plas
ter on hand, for sale at >7 per ton.

April Jrwtf . LA WHENCE HOKE.

n person in the usual wa v. and hope 
1 >iitroriized hereafter as he has he

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received and are receiving a large stoc k 
of Delaware, I/ackawuim and Western H. It. 
Co's COAL of all sizes. 
ego, stove A\r> niE'sxrt. rfr r iiist-it ate

COXDI IU.OX, CLEAN AND DRV.
.This Coal, for general use, is the liest.article 
in the market, low for en.-h.

All other Coals, sueh 'as Briar Hill, Mi'iunt
Nf.orr s, I.ehigh and Blo-shn'rg. in la: 

cirl-v r! v
\_)!■ i-'it■ iî --Janies Street, one door 

the Canada Life Assurance Co., liai 
dw GEO. MURTON, Agent ;

’ kUIGNAN S I'l r.l.iu u \ .

south of. 
lilton. 
t Gueloh

I the past. Ordersprouijitly attended to.
DENIS COFFEE.

U.nelplu April 11th, 1972. dw(',in
^ O'TICE TO THE PUBLIC.

A. H. R. KENNEDY'S
Fhmr mul I-’oed Ston

Cull and leave your orders with A. H. H. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
nf nll ki'i'L. as cheap ns any in the town! and-; i,; 
a hva y - deli vered to any part of the town when

lot ôf wheat, oats nud prii*. for

The Oswego Press says : “ The spring
Style of tlre.-s. with point anil scolloped 
flounces, liiftke the ladies look like small 
perambulating awnings.”

A ('üi^ngo "journal considers tiie de-
destruction of about a cartload of, . - , — *— -«=, .. -, -. .

Ail,1,1 poetry" in its oMo- as the most : ten,. Thousands of acres have gone un- clusioll upon any particular point con- ; 0f'matcri.l and' its high price,
- • • • ■ « taxed since !«»».», because the assessors1 nected with the forthcommg negotiations, j scarcity oi m.u.iiai, , . ° U i

Tho British Trade Journal of recent

gratifying feature-of the lire.
! On dit that Hon. Wm. McDougall will

• ! lead to the altar a young lady, a resident
of CoVourg—Miss Beatty -soon after the 
close of the pre-cut session.

A feeling, of deep regret will ho diffused 
• through Scotland by the announcement

• ! thill Dr. ( iindli-li - health -et uis to l>o
completely undermined. For nearly six 
months lie has neither preached nor dis
charged any mini-terial duty, and grave 
fear- are entertained that hc0 may never 

able to appear ill the pulpit or 
filiform

Feb. l<i, 1872, stating that it would not
he possible for the Imperial Government , ---- .........-

Virginia sells land on a peculiar sys- j to pledge themselves to any foregone con- i toVontend' with bevond the
sands of acres have gone un- j ciusj0n upon anv particular point con- j no difficult) J ^ .011 t

could find no owner, and strange to say, 1 nnci adding, after alluding to the indis- j as well as tho increase" of wages and

her of years. Of course, the buyers run I 
considerable risk, hut, on the other hand, j 
the land is sold- for one dollar an acre, known 
lu 1 «71, 20,000 acres were disposed of, aRRUrancé of 

"and it is said that only one owner, has | ,mijntuin tho

- K-memli'^tii.-u.-n-l 
Mini’s. u-Nt floor to Wm. f 
■ a Mavki-t Stimire.

mlev.'s tiu-bop,
Mi t!'i—«Iwi.iiE

Sir Jonn A. .uacuomiiu luiumieu uiv ; ■ , . v " „ ti„„,.nni,,
telenram had heen received before he left !
for Washington, and conectueutly ! “tXaUarge and wldlo old contraets are
“o .'f'Ë^dV ICS i tSfJZïüZ** » iTcoetdcnlifre

.................... . , maintain tho rights ol Canada to Yhafif™ new demands
appeared f<ir any part of the land thns \ House of Commons. Tho Premier de-J-oot“,,cc !iml "* „,lrerae to alter-
olimined, and that his property contained fl lre,t that tiie subsequent di s]iat<J^t<!v4 manufacturers are ( - .

In the .platform. U-KS than ISO acres. ,red the wimlc substaneo of tiie teleFX mg P !gs- »» ,**«?**£
' ‘0>-Wa-idngto" and Count.,n. The ef j and thns admitting thei identity[Of tho | | ^ b^‘^ini,ie'efet mi the

' 1 V'»-":" : •« *'»"• .»' ,1„. n-t. says: The written examm- ! trvo <Uspatel.es pleaded guilty to the PÇct in cert..... localities
"■ } mi .....> ••• i".-1 i.l ion- far the winter term of Manitoba i treachery of which they had coouc.ed, {hc||®wtituHnn of Ull.,.e eight iiotir tnriia

*^TAe Suliccvili'’r Ih'i's to‘inf, 

of Giiolph f iat lm lias pun

wavs be at their - 
lie will he nt th 

arrival of all tv.-'il;
Parties wi-hiu-4 

otherwise will bo char.

<jn;
rm tin
liKl .l i
tv] lieli

Railway Stations on tl 
y the hour »

. .Tii- -i 
people jic that 
■ bon J- ! in tii-- i:
will dil- Vlmli V n 

‘ par--

,i'ii Dumb factory.
ilér-i^u -d h- to ihfoi .n.thc jmb- 

lias now fitted-lip iiis m-W sh'-p 
-•t vtimi-letf h.iiiim r. iiinl l-.n- ,-n 
lij'ge - •.••'•k of Bump timber. He is 
t-, iih-.l ,■ tb. or-1er, and furni-ui on 

- tn- ti- e. .I'-.niips bf superior qi;:.l-

itUowi-d t,'
.f Arbitrât-

i-lin et -hiv rill .1 
rt-neva Boar,l i 
rinUhly clearly I

the substitution c 
for tlio two twelve bonis, threatens .toi College nre now in progress. The work j him. ......... ...........................................

iis- been conducted during tiie past term A proposal to vote a sum of -h.,000 a l h l.luwing ont of furnaces and
Profess,,, Bryce, assisted by the Ho»-. ! year for live years Ur^ the . (.eologteal | mÛls. Masters do not

hr, ..Kalid’u stil 1

mt work t-1 with wonderful sue

•<
Ule rates. * j the «atisfiiatiosi or t-lm i -h-lic. ' game, bai-k and staud.and pointpnTtridgcs i Murray, kndlv offered for the. pupose.

As ho Mill make it bis study to s-e to the : All ft.V :k-w pumps or n-fm-s . m{< Ô ip.-s. and mbits u-, skillfull v • Xlic new College building is being rapidly
' """,V" - V'i!:::,;:i:A'L!;!Uh,rtnrv. .......  ... - „ - !.. a 1-r-d pointer. Si.........,„d. in re pofj pushed on and will he -ompleted I,y the

Orders left at th,- E.xpr 
Walker's. :md at the 

• promptly att *iidcd to. 
Sept. I, 1971. <lo

»s nniee. Mr. Hua
--st Office will be!

JOHN DUIGNAN.

i-«l. li'-avthe Eraiiioy.-i briilir- 
oppositu the new Lhmlish

■„ als-ri'h’ l“h '

Pt i nas recentlypast term eighteen stuacuts, averaging i as tneeveusug j maiMl in localities, and evt-ry
to hunt gum- iu tho , Ju-ove eighteen years of age, m regular | tionnl debate ensued, on a proposal from , ^ the trftdc tPluls to fav„r
ii,l t,> rail the limit ; attendance. Thu classes have been con- Sir T rancis Hincks to relax to a certain . .. advances in prices

She will trui-:, ducted in rooms of the house of Mr. I), extent the law re«tnctmg the issuo of mimer aqrnnees it. 11 
■ - - - Dominion holes; the object of making : "

this concession to the Banks being to in- ■«»« f
dace them to promote more readily than administered to children with pe, feet sne- 
thev have hitherto done the eirenlation ?oss, in cases of croup, whooping-cough.her hi;ad and • let of July. so|thebestboardingaccommo- 

111 being shown a 1 dation caii he bad on the beginning of of paper 
I the fall term. - After some

of the smaller denominations, inline»*», and almost any of the disease a 
e debate the resolutions passed. * "liich they are l’ftb.2. .



(bucnmg <pmut[g
EDITORIAL SEWS.

Ix answer to a question on.Thurs
day. Sir John A. Macdonald said that 
at lea.-i iif.ty surveyors would be sent 

SATURDAY EVENlXu. AldlIL -Ji>,Li72.i into Manitoba this season. The
—— ...... ——-———f—-—rrr: ! whole ol the province would be sur-
/c,i,! veyed ill com,c of the present year.( an,.«la Xk i «lu «. I iV/wuui,t al,0 ut icivst luo towurfiii»,

The full text of the correspondence j outside of the Province in that por- | 
between the Imperial and Dominion 1 tion of the ’country whore treaties j 

Governments, in reference to the 
Washington Treaty, has not yet. been 
received, but the. very full summaries 
telegraphed from Ottawa make us 
sufficiently acquainted .with tlie 
arguments used on both sides. These 
papers are, however, incomplete.—
No reference is made in them to the

have been made with the Indians.
The Nova Scotia Legislature has • 

granted this year #170,000 lor roads ] 
and bridges. New Brunswick will ; 
grant - l>v,uuu.

Mu. Boss, M. T. for Centre Welling-.] 
ton, has moved for a return of the j 
number of double furrow ploughs j 
entered at the port of Guelph, the 

| value of said ploughs, the number on 
delay in calling Parliament together, ! which duty has been paid and the j 
on which so much stress was laid in j amount Ol .said duty, the numbers, if j 
.. , .. ., ,,,, v , anv. which were passed lor duty, and ,tlio speech from the lorouo last | ,TOU„,,., on;‘which duty on said
week. Our ministers threw the j WU5 reiilTttëd.
blame of causing this delay on the The report of the Canada Company, j 
shoulders of the Imperial Govern- to be presented on the .27tli ult.. 
ment, who were said to have advised j dates that the average price per acre 
.... 7 ot the lands disposed ot during the
it 1er reasons ol a grave character preeedtog ye#r ah, SO. currency, 
in connection with the J vc.aty. An- | against 4i‘»s. Id. currency in 1.SÎ0. 
other remarkable and noticeable fen- j The aggregate receipts were £35,9Sl 
ture in the correspondence is, that i currency, against currency in
according to our Government's own j 1^1^-
showing they made no objections to . lr is thought that the Government 

° 3 --- ---jin nearly nniimmmis on a protection
the Home Government about the j policy, and that it will be made a 
Treaty until two months after it had j test question at the —!"~ ~
been published. The only conclusion | tions.

Millinery 
Show Room

OPENED TO-DAY
(S.VITHDA Y )

IViagiiificent Display

II It EAT KISll EXPECTED

Wm. Galloway.

Rciv Ailmtiÿfmcntÿ.
('()-< H’KKATI YE STOKE. At Andersons

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

lleaily for Sale.
'Each arliclc will lie siilil ltcliiil at what II cost the Insolvents

-BOOKSTORE

coming clec-

whieli can be formed from this is, that j At a meeting of the South Brant 
the opposition to the Treaty on the j Conservatives,on Thursday, Mr 'Allred 
part of our Government was an after-1 Watts of Brantford was nominated 
thought, and was. mainly due to the ; the Conservative candidate for the 
fact that such a strong feeling was j representation of South Brant in the 
manifested against it throughout the i lIouse of Commons, 
country. Had this feeling not been , ,x Thtusdav afternoon a députa- 
so generally entertained and so jflon j'rom New Brunswick had

NEW

WALL
strongly expressed, the Government lollgtil>. i,ltervieiv with Mr. Ui)geyin ! H A O C 1**^
m .all probability would lutte let the , Q|l t,le ,)10.)0sej extension ol' the jtA
mutter go by deinult, without nn oh- ■ Kiu-ot»ort»i and North American Rail- ' ‘ ffî B Scam I 1
ïrv.ài \rwi .iii,l wit limit-. n ,‘<t 1

THE STOCK CONSISTS OP

l’l-iiitH, Cot tons, Linons, Tliiliingw, Di-pssGooiIh, 
Flannel annl Wincey mliii-tinyrs. Olotliis nail 

Tvreeds. Parasols, Shlris, Gloves. 
Hosiery Ilulsi ninl C.’s,j,s. Straw 

Oomls, lit<•- Etc-. Etc-.

: Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will he liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April *20th, 1872

way to deepwatorat St. Johns, The . 
views of the deputation weie favor- 
ablv received.

DIED.
i’h.

1J.. W.tr .Vila":

»nllih:
vl-li-'l -

S Mills, ug

« fiuh! ;
i-i-

i V: aiWit-i »

Mr,

•«..V aftvi 
-, M.il.s,a

jeetion and without a protest
The correspondence throughout 

exhibits in the strongest -possible light 
the very peculiar and awkward po-i^ 
tion Canada occupies in relation to 
the Mother Country and the United 
States. In all respects, as far a- the 
infernal, government of the Dominion 
isY'onecvnotl, wtfliavc the entire and 
full control of our own affairs. but 
in any matter affecting the relations 
nml good feeling between Britain and 5 
the States.-the Dominion ha- to take 
a subordinate place, ôi wlïiîcleçrahnri 
to act independent, to comirly with 
tire wi-lies of .the Imperial Govern- 
ment >o as to suit* it - policy.' Wind her 
or not such a policy, i- in avi- rrdance 
with our intviC't -. Ybi.it ic-t-L is 
the position in which xye have been 
placed by Sir Jdlm A. Mncdorndd by 
his action as one of the High Joint
Commissioner . and by our (lov.v.n- -• <> » « f-v /s rtA,*\c p, _ o

. ment in approving of hi- a<iion. Hop1 •"’•S i Q i G 00 Do, 06- - *J
went to that Cemmi-.-ion prolv-.-e'liy • ___ ]___
as an indépendant member, pledged 
to advocate and snsiahf tho rights 
of the Dominion. But. what is 
the result. fir-t. lie lets our 
just, claims lor damages by the 

_ Fenians slip through his lingers with
out so much as a single protest.—
'Then, when tho question of giving 
away our lishei ics ior no adequate re- 

' numeration comes Up, lie consents 
to that likewise, amt it is not till long 
after his return to Canada, when the _
country indignantly protested against ; LOOK 01 1’ FOR l$Al$(wAI>S. 
the compact, that any remonstrance i 
was sent to Britain about the bargain : 
that had been made. On what plea 

j bave these great sacrhices been made.' ;
That good fooling may bo restored 
between Britain and the United 
States, and all their dilUeultie.spatch
ed up and healed by this pin 
which is provided at the expen-eoi .
Canada. We have every regard Iur; 
the interests of the lympife of which . 
tlii< Dominion forms a part. The 
people oi" this countiy are Tionc-tlv 
desirous that the most friendly vela- ; 
lions should subsist between tlu-.-e 
great, powers. But they do serious lx 
complain and protest again-t its in- 

. tervsts being >aci i«!iced on the plea 
that such arc necessary to accomplish-1 
the object in view.

We tail to see any such necessity. ■
After fill the talk about tho Alabama .
Claim-, it comes out that that; 
diflieulty is to lie adjusted on tin

AT

Days Bookstore,

GRAND DISPLAY
OF1

MILLinSTEH/Y",
SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
JACKETS,

DFLESS GOODS 
PARASOLS, 

&c. &c. &c.
ALL THIS WEEK «r

5c. a Roll 
10c. a Roll 
15c. a Roll 
20c. a Roll 
25c. a Roll 
30c. a Roll

Wall Paper 40c. a Roll 
Wall Paper 50c. a Roll 
Wall Paper 75c. aRol 
Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 
,__ “____ ___ 1.50

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

ANDERSON'S
i Clican Book. Stationery, ami News Depot
I

N

Opposite the Market,

G U E L P II

J EW BAKERY.

LAX T.K.\uT. I > ! NARY BARGAINS ;

Books. Stationery. ;
WALL PAPER,

n &C.

P. C. ALLAN
!i..vi::g pnïciîfeoiltlie i.toukof J. It. Tht>; :;tt

ill mil llic same
1‘rvmiscs in a 

Hays,

50,000 ROLLS

•Ol'Xcvi I’apcrs iiuu rv-cvlvt'<l 
am!

FOR SALE CHEAP

A-. O. BTJGHZJNIVC
Fîisliioiîiiblv West Fini l>r.y Goods More. Alma Block.

Guelph, April 20th, 1-72. tlwy

$872 SPHIMi AND SVMMKB 1872
l'OIt Till; «EST < IIHK'E I>

The KulfBCvibers lieg to notify tl.cpcoj:.: 
of (iuclph that they have Started u nuw

On E.ïcü Sire ft. r>»>‘ d«.-«r .“ouHrof 
Jir. VV.i (itUl(i'r ,

i Whi le tlu-v will always have hi stock a -.up- 
! ply of In-end of the first qmtlitx.

iliiving.secured tin services of Mr. George 
Wntsou ns linker, they feel assured in givii.u 
satisfaction. - ... , .

Bread and riourproinpUyueiiveicd ui any 
part of the town. ,

They hope 1-y strkt attention to busmes- 
nnd lnukiuK bread of the best quality, to 
merit u share of public patronage^ ^ ^

• Guelph. March 12 1872- Stuvl

. will. i"you ti««- stock 
prices, su

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Ilonic-mude Bouts anti Shoes.

I'. C. ALLAN,
Ou-.-ipil, April '.i, !s72.

Day's Bookstore.
THF. mmiii.i

5 Chemical Company
Hill Muiiiifavtufcrs of the < vie- 
iirlirtlic Vrcpiiratioiis.. Liiba- 
. Vivturia llall, Mclilida street,

•olio,vine Genuine Pv 
Dni-.-uit-. Be sun 

IX I'U-.l-.XGAII'.lNs, atu

■a ration 
mid »s! 
-tv tl.a

il v sidd 
«ir thy

Waltham Watches!
A new stock id Am- 

all size:
rienn Wathani Watchc 
and grzu'.vs

\ r ICTORIA

Curb dialed Glycerine Jelly
TM- .1v is highly rrv-'ii;mov 
must agreeai.le l'iv| .irati«-n tv 
livautax iug the « '.impie

ups tion

od t.. ladies a- a 
the T.-ilu:, Fur

............................ ,............ , ....il iTiiiicrinii the.
..‘it. White, Vlt-av, mal fn e fmm liryness, 

it i- unrixatv-l. It ill i|iiii-k!> relmoe all 
lu-diit—. I!.•agîmes-. Tan, iTevkle-, I’imples, 
iunl r in,|ii lii etiviiSi Fur Vliappi «I ilaiid:-, 
i..'l.il>làllïs, Frost Bites mal S-irv Lips, it cannot

<l:im:igi‘ done to]
„tho U. S. shipping and rommci cc. In ! 
iidjii-ting the matter theve wa- no! 
necessity for dragging in the «piot ion ! 
of"'granting our nsliefies a:- another j 
set off to these claims, when every ' 
dollar of them has been asked'for, j
and wtll be allotted by the Geneva j ,
Ai-hitiatioii if they lire prevctl to I.,

JUst. e . ; ic Arid, i.- agnyalily -Vented, ha- a licalthy at-:
It'one may j in’! go-from tnb vorros- î;"11 "h the .-Uiv. J.rvxvnts irutatmii, ivnivv.'- 

, ' i , i- -, i ; the;ill vets ni i'*-r-i •• rutmn. ami should In- rugu-
pOlb lenct-dhc sIlOXV Ol resistance mado ]:,r|y used 1-y families'. Cimieni, !sinnll-|ii'ix and 
by. our Government against handing; Fex'.-r I’ntivuts -imuid be wa-hed with tlii-

^ ’ ICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap

ov,».- mil- lishevios to the SlntiH was j 
only made m or<ler to strike a Imrd j ir, ,w.t-| vr Tai.ict. 
bargain with the British Government;
Our ministers acted the part of the 
coy trader, ami after standing out 
awhile, at last gave in, on condition 
that.the ImperiaJ Gox'ernment guar
antee a loan of twenty million dol
lars for thceonstruetion of thel’aciliv

T ICTORIA

Carbolic Salve

I«list

fci.\i,v>: is it rapid cure fur all Skin Disease-, 
... , Wound-, Bruises, Burn-, Son-, l ivers, 

Ring WuMi. Tetter. Eczema, Seuhl llcad.Seitrvy 
Al-svvsst-. Bolls, Vimplvs, Ac It )«,-sv-cs Ml

. Railway, and tho improvement of our i the Cicaiising and Healing Virtues i f i'iurholu: 
Canals. The British Government tier ! N''1, w,l!vil lms ,lVen Î"111"1 ,'ix"!'!l-v 
murretl to this, and as a compromise ;,,, ;m . «.thtrvhemi. d pn-par.-tiui.. rnw g -v,-., 
eomentexl to guarantev a loan of|
txvvlvc ami a half millions, ami for —-—
tfcU very small benefit we arc aske«l \ T* folil.V

KniTt<"“>»»' •><"»«>»*»'“ ■
Vinted States Hie perpetual.right to 7: garv.lk i- theii.i<»-st tellable ami eiln-..yU#, ;
lishin our waters. The Olilv advail- i ri.m-ly in ;dl eases ..f s-.re 11. mat, 11 « .a j

, , • ... ; I ill.th wm, : BrvUeliitis. liTitaUvii of tin- 1’ivii- ,
tage ’.ve \\ Ottltl. derive from the pro- | (.]lia| ill this <-hniigv:«1iie éli- :
toosèd loan isdi slight wiving in inter-j ni itv, A-thu: .. mieidive Breath, 1 i.-vratcii i

• 11,0 1 »«i.v '.0 ..Ut. j r's.iÆ'iÆŒ-.îT. !
to exercise sufheieni influence over ingrédients vmei.ng into this Gargle an,- Used-j 
then* follower.^ to induce, them to | V all physiviaus, and fm-the cure of Hid id
ratify the Treaty, hut there van bo

JVNT OPENED :

BEAL riiBBLES
Ami other Speeliieles.

Ü. SAVAGE,
VVrttbimiukcr ami Jeweller, Guelpli.

NEW (iOODS
FOR THE SEASON

G-arclen Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

The best Iluported "Goods can always be had at W. D. Hepburn A Co's cheap for cash

OUSTS PRICE OJSTIljNr
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelpli. .
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELPH

«esCC'^î

Agents for the Genuine Flius Howe Sewing Machine, which wc are selling ut greatly re
duced prices. Gall and examine before pm-eliasing el.-ewhérc, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges tu be the best Sewing Machine in the Market,

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store und'Fiietory Hast side Wyndliitm Street, Guelph. ul2-dwlmtcs

«TTJST RECEIVED

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

ctiicr xx"iR| <,l|l it articles used in-

J0HN
Ai. Bond Co.,

lMPORTKRS, GUHI-l-H. 
(iuclph, A]»r:lTl. ls71.

Campbell's Celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
■ . ■. ■ ■

BOLL ED BACON.

SIDE BACON.

HUGH WALKER,
Wy.MlIIAJI STREET, tiVELPH.

Guelph, April 10,1872 , v dw

OFHI UNTIE ID

no que-tion that the vast majority of 
the people of the Dominion are op. 
posed to lt.aiidthat. they believe the 
interests of Canada have been heed
lessly savrificed by the Imperial 
< iovèrnment in its anxiety to strike 
;i bargain with our neighbours across 
the lines, who have always an eye to 
the main chance.

di-vrtU r- afv now, uiidnubtcdly, the nv- 
iar in the Muti riii Mrtlicn. l'riCftgû cents.

y IVTOltlA
Carbolic Disinfectant

I'Op'l

This Di.-iXrKi i .xn’t isa s. J8PISÜ, - __ Iprevcutivo of Typhus
and Tvphuid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox. and all 
infevtiiius diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also mvnluhhlc for Disinfect ing 
Water Closets, Drain's, Cesspool-, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, and for destroying nause-

____  011s effluvia from whatever cause arising. It
Sir Francis Links has given notice of will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths,

ihitioi! to Iimcna the Act respecting ,rg‘ll,î5,*u.-ttthv»;,!»• ‘"ixiri».iic *rai a.
Fckuteu by Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners^ 
in prcfereiivc to all other products, as the best

tlie i>sue of Dominion notes, proviilinj 
that any excess over' nine millions may 
bç lif lil l.y the Receiver-General, partly 
in -vieie itiid partly in deposits in bonds,, 
also r. resolution to consolidate the Acts 
re-au-i-ting the public debt and the rnRiug 
of luans, and to (-liable the Government, 
in raising any future loan, to establish a 
sinking fund, not-exceeding oue-linlf per 
cent per annum; tbcliange the form of the 
fglided debt, by substituting one class of 
sureties for another ; and to effect tem
porary loans for a.lunited rate of interest 
in -ax of temporal y deficiency in the

.menue to meet the charge* on it.

Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price gfi cents.

TflCTOIUA

Sharpening and P'otishing 
Paste

This Prkpaiutiox is unequalled i.11 its rapidity 
for sliurpeningaml Polishing Cutlery, Table ami 
Pocket Knives, Razors,-Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Clu-uls, &c. 
Nothing lias ever been discovered whi«-h has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of much value in every household and work-' 
simp for general usefulness, Price 25 cents.

xv;w
Fancy Spring Goods.

Uri'Kii Wynmia.m Street.

Tlie subscriber begs to inform the Indien 
of Guelph nml surrounding country that she 
hits just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

At James Cormack’s,

No. l,Wyndham Street.

(BROMO CHLORAEVM) 
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL deodo- 

RIZElt nml DISINFECTANT,

AKUFSTS and PKEVENTS 
PET REFACTION 

CONT AGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

ContugiouB nml Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PUltIFATNG "damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can lie used with perfect safetv— 
when the a iris, impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the initient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths -.wet with the 
llromo Chloralum and suspdmlcd in the 
room will purify ami absorb the noxious 

odors. For shle by ;

E. HABYEyA Co.
Chemists anil llriiKKlsIs.

All tie Newest Styles and Patterns
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOVItS.

IIraids, Siïitehes, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goad'it, and Toy*.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRItiHT,
Xe.rt to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
-ALSO-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest ami most Stylish Goods

AA A YEA11 WILL PAY THE [ J"0HN KII‘KHAM,
Ite,lt of a small Farm in 

Town, -10acres, 12cleared. House and Fire
wood. Immediate possession.

Pf-tirr r, i Ail orders promptly attended to. \
' j f>li»i>-nm«>eitg Chalmer-i CburcL, Quebec

DOT'S Dlock istrve'' (-uclvb. ilwy

K„„;,„a,!Lm„FA,,,.irm|S-jlyer pjgjgp ^ 

ROBERT MITCHELL,

April 16,1872 dtl Solicitor,

Q.1ÎEAT CLEARING SALE.

R.1NMRFPT STOCK

B00T8AHDSHOES
Kslnte ol John McXcil.

As the whole of this stock nfust" hé sold to 
close up the Estate, the Assignee has deter
mined to offer the balance of the Goode at

Still Further Reduced Prices 
for 14 Days Longer,

At the same place, Wyndlmm Street,,Guclpb. 
when tlie remainder will ho sold by 
x Public Auction, or removed „ 

from Guelph. «

Notwithstanding tlio large quantity sold, 
there is still a good assortment from whicLA
to select. . »___. . . V

JOHN GARRETT, Assigne^ 
Guelph, April 13th, 1872. dw,



THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

ARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HBFFEEÏTAN ZBZROTHZZEiZRS
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have oleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, of a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and imported cxclusn en loi oui o u untie.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH!
HEFFERNAN BROTHERS,,S, owing to their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought before the recent advance in prices, they arc prepared to off 

quailed by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on .the

Dress G-oods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

a lino of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery ^ real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers unc- 
sterling cost :

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, ^ nnges, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

~R,Te A A TVF! A.3ST3D ORDERED CLOTHIRG
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, Youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guaràntee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, undei of Mi . James Fo tcrjs

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. lu e' * b 
good fit, or no sale. my Gents’ Furnishings, Mens’ ana Boys'* lints itiitl Caps in Endless Variety,

DAMAGED GOODS, DAMAGED GOODS—We have received a few lines of Goods a little damaged at the late tire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will be sold at a great sacrifice :
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to SI, worth double the money. 

500 Shawls, at $1.50, $2, and $3, worth from $3 to $10.
175 pieces Dress Good», at One york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early in April, when wo will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Hats, Bonnets, Jackets, Arc. Ac.

VOTED FOIl CHEAP GOODS.
Guelph, April 2nd, 1872 (dwlni)

HEFFEBXAN BROTHERS,
Ilritaiinin llo.ise, Wyiidlinm Street, Guelph.

'SisthUt (Broiling ffiemmi
FllIPAY EVENING, Al'BIT. Ill, ;ii72

HELEN MODI
—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXVI.
i:xTi$Xi-ri:(>.

Ho the two went quietly and fearlessly 
on bi';ti;d, dreaming not that they were 
being led into a trap skilfully set foDtheir 
capture -though, in truth, they had l.-i .-ii 
lmuhst secure enough the- moment they 
reached the Vessel's -side, for every mea
sure had been taken to force them on 
board had they refused to go. At the ; 
moment that the stranger came down u’ie i 
lope mi nimbly with the captain's invita- J 
lion, two dark forms had crept to the side 
of the deck, and wore peering over the 
bulwarks, listening with strained ears to 
the colloquy going on in the boat, and 
ready, if Bridgenorth absolutely declined i 
to {tsvi-nd, to give orders for a violent 
course to be taken. This, however, was ' 
obviated by the consent of tlie latter to „ 
come 'll board ; and, as the victims of the 
conspiracy, were being helped up the side, j 
these two stealthy listeners who had 
planned it with such deep villany.crawled 
away in silence to the fore part of the ; 
vessel, where they were gone out of sight \ 
cro Helen, and Bridgenorth gained the ! 
deck. The moment they \lid so the sailor 
was again by their side, and with many 
polite gestures undertook to show thcifi | 

to the cabin and into the captain's j 
Bi'cscnce. Following him down the nar- j 
▼row and deep steps of the companion- j 

way, they were led along a low-roofed ; 
passage under the deck, till they came to j 

do or which their guide opened and mo-1 
tioned them to enter. As an oil-lhmp | 
hung from the ceiling of the place, giving ! 
a little light to the interior, they passed i 
in, expecting to find themselves in the ! 
presence of the captain.

Oil looking round, however, they saw ! 
that the place was empty, and as Bridge- 
north turned inquiringly to their guide ; j 
he was jast in time to see the door quick- . 
ly shut and double-locked.on the outside.

For one breathless moment they stood ; 
in silent .consternation,then tho suspicion ; 
flasheditpouthem that theywcjy) betrayed. 
"With a wild, angry cry Bridgenorth dash
ed himself against the djpor, with the in
tention of bursting it open, but it with
stood his frantic attack, being of very 
strung construction, and evidently newly, 
furnished with the ample fastenings which 
held It.

‘‘ ( Hi. father,*' gasped Helen,“what can 
thi~ mean ?"

“ It means that we art^foully entrap- 
peu.” i oaredBridgenorth.making a furious 
rush towards one of the two circular port
hole windows which wore deeply sunkm 
the wooden side’s of the cabin.

Hr ,iied to wrench it open, but it was 
ns firmly secured as the door. He clench
ed lib hand and struck the glass, but it 
was of the hull's eye kind, and his terri
fic blow made no impression.

He flew to the opposite window with 
the like intention, with the same fruitless 
result. Then, like a caged lion, ho flew 
to the door again, and kicked furiously 
upon it with his feet, shouting as he did

“ Scoundrels, let us out instantly—in
stantly, do you hear—or you shall pay 
dearly for the outrage.”

Not the slightest hc-ed was paid to bis 
thundering noise or enraged demands for 
delivi ronce; but in the intervals between 
his knocking the noise of several feet 
moving to and fro on the deck above was 
heard; clanking of chains, and the coiling 
of ropes. Then they were sensible of a- 
Motion in the vessel itself, a discovery 
which filled them with unspeakable hor-

“ i iuad heaven ! tho ship is under wav," 
oxci.limed Bridgenorth, throwing up both 
his hands in the extremity of paralysed

Helen tottered to a seat and sank help- 
. lessly dow n upon it,with an expression of 

despair in her white death-like face.

GUELPH TEA uepot
.___ I___________________

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
have jist kkceiyed

TVllKEY PRUNES

5 cents per IB.

|90 caddies Young* Hyson Dollar Tea'
Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie.

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.

JOHN A. WOOD'S. 

-piltENCH I'Ll'tiS'

8 cents per II».

JOHN A. WOOD'S. 

J^AISINS DAMAGED I,y fresh water j

81 per box

AT

JOHN A. WOOD S j 

jyjBLIX STOUT Foil INVALIDS |

In i»in( mill quart Bottles
AT

JOHN A, WOOD'S 1 

yOUXGEliS ED1XD0110' ALE.

You all kitow how good it is to get it til

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

QAROLIXA RICE

Makes the Nicest Puddings. SoM at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

Buy a Caddie»,stud you make >1. Lovers of Good Black .Tee can buy a Tin. Caddie holding 
û lbs Qf the best Tea for $2.50, warranted to be as good us sold in Guelph for $1.

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. CmONjNELL, & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 dw2w Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW&MURTON 

Have now received the Bal- 
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stood of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SHAW ii MCIITOX,
MKIiCITANT TAILORS.

EAD MV ADVERTISEMENTR
Cheap Sale-of ( rockery and * 

Glassware
In the Weekly Edition of Tuv. Mi;ftrriiv and \ 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly, j

JOHN A. WOOD, |
Alma Block, Guelph.

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

Wm. Stewart
Is now opening out a very 
attnWive Stock, of New 

DRY GOOD'S for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great advance in Dry 
Goods, I will lie eiinliled 
to offer these Goods at 
last Season's prices. See 
advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1C, 1S78 dit

Jackson & Hallett
IMPORTERS

T m
General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
1 WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

lVYXmiAM STKEET

GUELPH.
jJAYE just received in «store

350 Packages
NEW SEASON TEAS
Consist in g cf »!ny linen' Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Impel ials, Japans 
“ and Tvauk/ys

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands ; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Kceperk and Families supplied with 

pure brandies, Hums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskeys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED direct from Goder- 
t.b

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt in 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON & HALLETT, 
General Grocers, W.vndham-Strect 

• Gnelvl’- Sent 26 1S71 dw

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

11
^XCHOll LINE

Traiisullaiilic. Peninsular a n 
Mvililmanpan

STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built 

Iron .Steamships

J. E. M’EUDEBRY,
(Successor to E. Carroll <6 Co..)

KO, a, DAY’S BLOCK

Sidney Manning, formerly a re.-ident 
of llamiltvn, and a young man of great 
prornBo. and who latterly has been resi
ding in Kingston, became insane over the 
loss of a law-suit, which involved a largo 
amount of property.

Wf men in Austria perform the tlu- 
, ties m bricklayers, laborers, and may be 

seen carrying hods of mortar anti baskets 
of brick up high ladders.. More than 
this, .they actually supply the place of 
navvies, and dig and wheel barrows of 
“ballast” almost as nimbly as there 
lords. They chop wood, they carry water, 
they offer to black your boots in the 
street, and perform many other little 
offices, which, according to our notions, 
hardly come under the denomination of 
“ women's work.” Perhaps this state of 
things is considered necessary to keep a 
standing t rmy of 800,000 men. The 
women work inordinately hard, while 
hundreds of idle men are constantly 
sauntering about in various uniforms, 
4i»ing nothing at all, except perhaps, 
Lf|wing a cloud of tobacco smoke.

Amejiiii,
Anglin.
Australia,
Ilritaiinin

Caledonia,
('olnnihin,
Kuropa,

Scnndin’via
Iowa,
I sin alia, 
India,

Sailing regularly every Saturday between

New York and Glasgow
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor
way and Sweden, Portugal, Spain, Italy, 
•Sicily, Egypt,mid tbo Adriatic,in connection 
with tlie Anchor Lino of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Mcditcrnncnn ports, 
j. Faros as low as by any other first-class

For rates of passage, prepaid certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Esm-ess Company. Gael oh, 

Guelph, April 13,1872. dw

JOHN SPIERS,

Veterinary Surgeon
(Member of the OntarlolVeterinary College",)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D.Î23 CUELPH_ dwti

OA.FS

HATS GAPS
ID. B'Y'FLKB

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and American Silk and Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft; Cloth,

• Silk and Velvet Caps ; Boys and Children’s Felt Hats ; Scotch Caps 
of every shade and color.

IS" Call at the Guelph Hat, Cap and Far Store, and See for Yourselves.

I>. BYRNE,
Guelph, March 23,1873. dvr W ndliam Street, Guelph

JOHN HUNTER’S,

Branch of Mme. Demdrcst's, N.Y.

Emporium Of Fashion

Madame Dcmorcst’s celebrated full sized

P ATT ERJSTS
For Ladies’, Misses and Children’s

GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

The Gardner Sewing Machine

First Prize at Central Fair, and everywhere 
else. Acknowledged by all to be tho 

best and most reliable.

CHIGNONS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, 

General Fancy Goods, Small Wares, 

JEWELLERY and TOYS.

JO HUNTER. 

Guelph, Feb. 20,1872 dw

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in tho best style and most workman

like manner

AT HOWARD’S
All Kinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, &r. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice, (dw

Cuelph Lumber Yard
WE, the. undersigned, beg 1o inform the in

habitants or GUclph and surrounding 
country that we have purchased the sto. 1: in 
"tiadu oi the Guelph Lumber Yaid,

t VPElt iri’.VBHd.W-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour ami Feed as usual
Bill StutT Cut to Order !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage.

Dougins & Banner m au,
Quehdi, Tnn lf>^ 872._______ dv

mo MECHANIC'S AND OTHERS.—
■B The subscriber 1ms about 50 of the best . 

lots in the West Ward, Guelpli, which he is 
prepared to sell cheap aud give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HEN BY HATCH.
Land A Loan About,

Mar. 27,-dtf Guelph.

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO., 
Montreal,

Have, with a view to meet tho increased do 
.. maud for their

Celebrated Perfeeled Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their sole agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of tlicir 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will be thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strcnythcniny and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over tbo ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the only spectacles that preserve ns well as 
assist the sight, and are flic cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph. March 18,1872 dw
IAN N ER Y FOR SALE on to RENT.T

The subscriber will either sell c-r rent his 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietey 

Guelph, Jan. 0,1872 dw



items Iron» Ottawa.
it is understood that the Hon. Alexan

der Morris will succeed Judge Johnson 
as Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, so 
soon as the vote of the former can be dis
pensed with in the House of Commons.

Mr. O'Coonor, member for Essex, is 
again spoken of as likely to enter t he 
cabinet this time as the successor of Mr.-

All doubt as to the fact of Sir John A. 
Macdonald appearing at Washington in 
the character »>f a Canadian Commission
er, which has been so often denied by his 
organs, is set at rest by the appearance 
in the Dominion public accounts of a sum 
of over $2,000 paid to Sir John under the 
head of “ expenses.*’

Receding of the Waters.—We learn 
to-day from a good source that the waters 
of the Burlington Bay have receded from 
the south side of the Bay, and are lower 
than they were ever known to have been 
before, l’laces where the water was six 
feet in depth this time last year, are now 
dry, and inlets have entirely disappeared, 
so that land now may he followed out as 
far as fifty yards beyond its boundaries 
last season. Near the Old Factory there 
has been a decided change in the face of 
the waters along, the shore. The old 
sand-bar down there lias now come to the 
top, and can be walked across. The state 
of u flairs may be more easily understood 
when wo say that the old “ bass log," 
where many a fish has been caught, and 
ft4rtt4t-bfty-iiffured- in -ma ny-a-Swinuning-
seeue, became so high and dry th^it it 
lias byen chopped up and carried away by 
parties living in that vicinity. The 
cause for this receding of the water has 
not been satisfactorily explained.—lia 

■ milton Timet.
N.f.w Atlantic Telegraph.—The Great 

Eastern steamship has just been charter
ed to lay a new tnms-atlantic cable to 
connect England with New Nork, direct, 
and is now lying at Sheerness awaiting 
the completion of the cable. Since the 
discovery that the grefct ship was so well 
adapted" for this kind of work, she has 
proved a perfect mine of wealth to the 
little baud of merchants who about ten 
years ago purchased her for rather less 
than the value of so much old iron. Since 
18fi3 the Great Eastern has been devoted 
exclusively to sub-marine telegraphy. 
During that time she has laid in various 
parts of the world no less than 25,000 
miles of deep sea cable, all of which is 
now in successful operation. In doing 
thi's she has traversed the Atlantic, Paci
fie. Southern and Indian oceans. Among 
the lines she has laid, may he named the 
Australian, China, India, and India Ex
tension, and the capital invested in the 
various lines which she has laid, and 
assisted in laying, is estimated at $55,-

Oppression after eating, headache, ner
vous debility, are the effects of indiges
tion. One, or t\Vo at most, of Par.uni's 
P'lraatire Pills will give immediate relief.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the^ natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionand nutrition, 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctor bills.— 
Civil >;. ''ice Gazette. Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Each packet is 
labelled “Janies Epps & Co., Homoeopa- 
tl .'-i Chemists, London.” Also, makers 
of Epps's Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

business cards.
-\felles, 'no.main & co.,
_Ll CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchant,
AND SUU*I‘EItS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.
Rekf.rkncks Sir John Rose, Banker,London. 

England ; F. W. Tliuhius, Ksq., Ranker,Montreal; 
The Marine Company of Chieago, Rankers ; Hon 
JohnCarling, London, Ontario ; Messrs, Gault 
Bros., Merehants, Montreal; Senator l rank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merehants, Chicago) ; Walter 
Watson, Esq.; Banker, New York ; I). Butters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I*., 
Clinton. Ont ;"Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., Haniil 
ton, Ontario ; T. U. Chisholm, Esq,, Toronto 
Samuel B. Foote Esq., Quebec. » julyldy

M. FOSTER, L. D. S., 

SURGEON DENTIST, GUELPH.
Office over E. Har

vey & Co's Drug 
Store, Corner of 
W yndliam and Mac- 
dounell-Bts. Guelph.

loar N itrous Oxide 
, laughing gas ) ad-

_ _ ministered for the
extraction of teeth without pain, which is 
perfectly safoUTUd reliable.

References kindly iiermittcd toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph. ; W. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Brampton.__________________________ dw
£>RIZE DENTISTRY.

DR. ROBERT-CAMPBELL,
Licentiate of Dental
--------surgery:---------
Established 1864. 
Office next door to 

the “Advertiser" Of
fice, Wyndham - st., 
Guelph.
Residence opposite 

Mr. Boult's Factory, 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted withoutpain.

References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Hcrbd, McGregor, and Cowan, Guelph. Drs. 
Buchanan and Philips, Toronto Drs. Elliott 
& Meyers, Dentists, TorOnto. dw

uNDERTAKERS.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hearse, Horses 
etc., hope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. We 

will have a full assortment of

t'olllns always on Hand.
Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 

work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
nortli of the Post Office, and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH OVELL

Guelph, Fob. 3 1872. d v___________

JJEATHER’S

Stove ami Plough Depot

The subscriber would call the attention of 
the public to Kinney’sP'at’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans. tVc., are so constructed that al" 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up the chimney 

! as perfectly as in the old fashioned fire-place 
i Ladies. give theul a trial.
| Soto agent for Guelph.

A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 
and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER, 
Corner Woolwich-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph,•22nd August, 1871.____________ dw

WILLLIAM BROWNLOW,

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

G-and Trunk Railway
Trains Icvvc Guelph as foliotes :

4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 6 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m}.
*To London, Goderich, and Detroit. ;To Berlfti. 

EAST
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 a.m.; 3:45 p.m.
The 1.55p.m-. and 6.50 p.m. trains are cancelled.

Great Western — ttnel'ph Branch
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford : mixed 

9.10 p.iu. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.5‘ p.m. for Fergus.

The mixed train due to leave Clifford at ,8 
a.m., will not be rim oil Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday between Clifford and Fergus; 
and the mixed train diie to leave Guelph at 
1.15 p.m., will not be run on Tuesday, Tburs-- 
day and Saturday between Fergus and Clif
ford. This change will take effect bn and I 
after Tuesday, 16th April.

UNDE RTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of e'arthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, inrearof the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of the last rites due the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnut and other Cefflns
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost decorum.

Charges moderate. 

Guelph,Feb. 8^872

EADY'S

WM. BROWNLOW.

I)
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

sp’RING .STOCK

JOHN HORSMAN S.
Spades and Shovels, splendid assortment 
Manure Forks, a superior lot ;
Plough Lines and Rope of all kinds, good 

and cheap ;
Cross-cut’Saws, new kinds ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats, elegant~new 

patterns 4
Furniture, Stove, and Picture Varnish ; 
"Whitewash and other Brushes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a useful little article, 

should be in every house, quite cheap, 
at

JOHN HOHSMAX’S.

I The undersigned begs to intimate to his 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that lie lias assumed the manage
ment of "the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 

I the “Wellington” ope of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
kept at the liar.

Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph. April 2, '72 wy-dtf

OUMMBROIAL.

GUELPH MARKETS.
1872.

Flour per lOOllis................ S3 00
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... 1 23
Tread well ‘ “ 1 20 1 25
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 18 1 22
Oats “ 0 40 0 43
Peas “ 0 58
Barley “ ■ • • • 0 58 0 60
Hav, |»cr ton .................... 16 00 20 02

4 00 0 00
Wood, per cord.................. 4 00 5 00
Eggs, per dozen................... 0 13 0.14i
Butter, store packed, per lb. 0 10 0 12"

“ dairy packed, “ 0 14 0 15
0 14 1» 15

P -tatous, per lmg .... 0 75 I 00
A p,.les, “ 0 75 1 25

per 11» ...................
Dressed H<>gs. per vwt....... 4 80 5 25
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 0 00
Timothy Seed................... 3 50
Shcc|»skins, each.. .... 1 00
Hides, perewt..................... 7 00 t" » OO

HAMILTON MARKETS
Anril IS J.S72.

Spring Wheat, per bushel... S 1 22 S 1 23
ll’ielil Wheat. ** 1 32 1 33
Treadxvcll Wheat “ 1 28 1 ’-'8
ltd Wintc Wheat “ 1 IS 1 20

0 60
o t;6 0.72
" 40 0 41

B itter, per 11» roil.. 0 22
•' tub..........................

IMatocs, per bag................
|.rv.-v.i il'.;;', l‘vr ™t..........
\V. . 0, per U*. .................. •

The GOLDEN LION

_UMBER, LUMBER.
3STOTIOE

TT7E, tho Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out outLum- 
VV bur Yard on Upper Wyndham Street to v

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure.!a 

recommending them to the public as our successors. «

VND we also bog to inform our numerous customers that oùr business will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUN K RAILWAY STATION
Where wo will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & CO.

For Clover | Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY S GROCERY STORE.
STILL TRIUMPHANT ! IN TEAS AKTD SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had.

The Lion, after a few week’s quiet repose, 
is now aroused, ready for Battle, 

and Determined Not to be 
Conquered.

FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,
Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

THE GOLDEN LION IS THE

LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
IN ONTARIO !

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE I

New Goods for the Times
-A.T

JOHN R PORTE’S

THE GOLDEN LION IS

TheCheapest House in Ontario

Fine Oolil Necklets 
“ I.oekcls
“ Finger Kings
“ Stnilils
“ Cliff Buttons

THE GOLDEN LION HAS THE

BEST ASSORTED STOCK
IN ONTARIO!

Fine Golil Setts Brooeli anil 
(Ear-rings

| “ Brooches
“ Earrings 

1 “ Guards
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
' Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons, Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens' Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY ’
Remembe the name and---------

THE ONLY DIREC T IMPORTERS IN GUELPH !

The Proprietors are well-known to be the only men in 
Guelph Importing Direct from the Manufactu

rers, Capital being Unlimited.

Guelph, Dee 19, 1871
JOHN H. PORTE,

Wyndham-Street,

NEW GROCERY STORE
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

RAYMOND’S

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ ‘ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1671 duly

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co-in Ontario.

JOHN McCREA, Agent. 
DfBc» over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

G-v-lvi,. Nov 28th. 1871 -IwGin

TORONTO MARKETS

spring Wheat, per bushel.. 
Treadwell Wheat,
Bariev, per bushel .
Peas,’

Wui.i. or lb ....

TtiRCNTO, April lb 1872.

0 41- to’ 
0 50 to

0-71 
0 43

B
knov

LI. BREAllALBANE. — The Snb-
criher having purchitRed the xxrvll- 

n pure'bred short-horn Bull “Breadul- 
" front Archibald Campbell, Ksq., of 
tgiiwcya. will keep him for the service of 
during the season at his farm, Lot 24 
ission 2. Township of Puslintdi. Tenus, 
■ cows <1.50, tiiiiromp-breil-cow# 85. for 
-Ison'. JAMES CATTANAUH.
lin-î-, \ovil l<2. '• xv it

rjlHE Lancashire

IflsurancBConiDany
Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 

Head olliee for Ontario 
Northwest Corner of K ng 
I and Church Streets, 

Torourt^.
General Agents,
S. C DÜNCAN-CLARK & 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

v ..TuHS .MpCRRA

OUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
will Imv 3 two story tenements on Cork 

Street," adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$050 will buy a comfortable rough cast Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Eramosa 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

"pi.XRMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200 acres, 

J25 cleared, tlie balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur-, first-classland. Well watered.

$0,5<H) will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
tiuelph Township.

HENRY HATCH.
Laud & Loan Agent,

March 7. dwtf.i Guelpfi

WE HAVE NOW A STOCK OF OVER

For Purchasers to Select From.

SPLENDID STOCK OF DRESSES*

SCEOGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to theinhabitants of Guelph and surrrounding country that they have just opene 

out an entiiely new and carefully selected stock of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES AND LIQUOKS, &<Jr

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any ochcrstore in the town of Guelph.

CHOICE TF AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry. 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally are cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con- 
fident that they can be supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can be found in 
any other ertablishment in town. *

SCROQQIE & NBWTOA

EVERY NOVELTY !

Black anil Colored Silks; in great variety ; Black Lustres, Cobourgs, Persian Cloths, 
Italian Cords, Repps, Paramattas ; Crapes, Crape Cloths, the best stock in 

Canada ; Parasols, Collars, Laco Setts, Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery,
, &c., not to be surpassed anywhere.

2650 pieces of Prints, worth 16c. to be soldat 12ic. 
500 “ White Cottons, worth 16c. “ “121c.

15” Millinery, Mantles, Hats and Bonnets, in endless variety. _srj

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
The Best, Largest, and Cheapest Stock in the whole Town of Guelph. C lothing 

made to order by an experienced cutter. Men's Cellars, Ties, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats and Caps in endless variety.

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent.

Tickets for Sale to all parts of the United 
States and Europe.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Passengers booked through to California and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
great saving of trouble and annoyance.

The Erie Railway Company
Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 

Bridge to New York without change of <-a.-s. 
THROUGH TICKETS TO NEW YORK $10.25. 
From Suspension Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - *13 American Currency

Burlington and Missouri River R. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

Tliis Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office as low ashy any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of thé ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and fu'l 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK "^LIVERPOOL

-lyjONTEEAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP
COMPANY

CANADIAN LINE

250 cases of Dry Goods
'Saved from the great fire.^ Toron to to be sold at half-price.

238T Go and Sec tlie Mammoth Stock at the Goltlen Won. 
It is a fine sight, and worth the while to go through the 
Establishment.

CHANCE k WILLIAMSON,

Golden Lion, Guelph,, April nth, 1672 PROPRIETORS.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

earning the United States and British Mails 
leave New York Well week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line. . .

Prepared passage, certificates issued to bring 
friends out from England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information
‘P|,li ‘U H. D. MOREHOUSE,

Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph. 
Guelph. June 7. 71 dw

11MRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
' The undersigned offers for sale, either 

at the l’it. or delivered when required.First- 
clftss Sami suitable for either Builders or 
Plasterers. Apply, to JOHN FOBD. Paisley 
Block Road. mldwJrn

FOR LIVERPOOL
The flrat-claea, full-powered. Clyde-huiltSteam 

ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as follows(carrying the Canadia and Unite! 
"States mails):

QUEBEC TC LIVERPOOL.
Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke 

European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo 189.5 and $79 
“ “ Glasgow $69.50

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool $30.50.
“ “ Glasgow $29.50

For every information apply to]
UEO. A.OXNARD

A ent G. T R. .Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

POSITIVELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache, 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,"Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
afflicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies
^Mustard's Vegetable Pills should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
afflicted xvith Rheumatism should try Mus
tard's King of Oils. . „

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore
^Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H.Mus
tard, Proprietor. »23-dwy

J^EIIKSHIRE DOAR “ JOHN A."
The subscriber hogs to notify tlie breeders of 

Swine that he lias purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Ksq , 
of Hamilton, which will serve soxvs this season. 
Terms, $4 cash. . . . - \ „ .Pedigree-John A. xvas sired by Sainpscft out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail I. -v Tim Whiffle».

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Cuelidi, Dec. S 1871 dw Proprietor.


